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Counting Down to Finals
We’re approaching the half-

way point in the year and finals 

are just around the corner. Now 

is the time to take advantage of 

some extra time to ace the fi-

nals. 

Tutorials are being offered ev-

ery Tuesday and Thursday after 

school from 2:45 to 4:50 for stu-

dents to do the work they need 

help in. 

“It is for kids in the four core 

subject areas that need the 

help,” Associate Principal Nancy 

Kahn said.

If you’re struggling in any sub-

ject it is a perfect time to figure 

things out as finals approach so 

that you can make the best grade 

possible and it’s available to ev-

eryone.

“You have to bring your assign-

What’s 
Up?

Yiddie Up
The last Spirit Day and 
Pep-rally of the year are 
tomorrow.  The theme is 
Western Day. Wear your 
boots, but remember, no 
hats!

Career Expo
Don’t know what you are 
going to do after graduat-
ing? Visit the CISD’s Ca-
reer Expo at the Conven-
tion center today from 6 
to 8pm.

Honoring the Veterans
The CCHS Navy JROTC 
will be hosting the Vet-
eran’s Day ceremony at 
Moorhead Stadium on 
Tuesday, Nov. 11. 

Operation Christmas 
Child
The Christian Student 
Union will be packing 
boxes after school on 
Nov. 18 in room 4400.

Basketball
The first basketball game 
of the season will be at 
home on Nov. 18 against 
Tomball. Everyone is wel-
come to attend.

Gobble Gobble
Thanksgiving break will 
be from Monday, Novem-
ber 24 to Sunday Novem-
ber 30.
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Brandon Skero

The Prowler is online-
Check out theprowler.net to

keep up with Caney Creek news.

Turkey Day
Thanksgiving break from

November 24 to November 30

   
              

             twitter - cchsjournalism
             caney creek journalism

Seniors stop and pose 
for a picture before bell 
rings

YEARBOOKS 
for

SALE
$70

Only 5 weeks left before the end of the semester

Learning Lab Hours and Room Numbers
Tuesday and Thursday at 2:45
English   1115  Ms. Walker and Ms. Franklin
Social Studies  1115  Mr. Tolmsoff
Math   1110  Ms. Erwin and Ms. Puyana
Science   2117  Ms. Reimer

ments and be there no later than 

3:00,” Kahn said.

In a normal classroom there can 

be up to thirty students with just 

one teacher and it can make it 

hard for a for a student to focus 

and understand everything. With 

more time and less students in 

a classroom, kids will have the 

chance to study and get all the 

help they need.

“I think it’s a good opportunity 

for when kids need to study for a 

test or work on something,” Kahn 

said.

Giving Thanks for the Break
Since Halloween is officially over, 

students are now looking forward to 

the Thanksgiving holiday that is from 

November 24 through the 30. When 

Thanksgiving is mentioned, the first 

thought that pops into someone’s mind 

is food. However, not everyone has 

their mind on the feast. Spending time 

with family and close friends is also a 

very popular trend.

“When I hear Thanksgiving, giving 

grace and spending quality time with 

my loved ones is what I imagine,”  se-

nior Gissela Ruiz said.

This time of year is special and very 

helpful for students who have strug-

gled throughout the year. With the 

week off, students will have time to re-

charge and prepare their minds for the 

upcoming final exams.

“It will help me to have time to re-

juvenate my mind so i am not over-

whelmed,” freshmen Alex Wood said. 

There are many different ways of cel-

ebrating Thanksgiving but the food is 

a very important factor, including the 

desserts and family gatherings, that 

bring peace and love to one’s soul.

“I think it would give me time to 

study, but can be negative as well be-

cause food will distract me,” junior 

Sarah Mendoza said.

There are ONLY 18 more days until 

thanksgiving break!

Danya Salinas
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Movie Review - Interstellar

Breann McCord

Teacher of the Month - Dana Wild

     Dana Wild is the teacher of 
the month and a BRAND new 
teacher. 
Here e a few things about her -

How do you like Caney Creek?
I like the atmosphere. Its like a 
big school but has a small school 
feel. 

What inspired you to teach?
I had a profession for 17 years and 
then I wanted to do something that 
made a difference. 

How long have you taught? 
This is my first year teaching. 

What profession did you have 
last?
I was an environmental manager 
for an industrial facility. 

How would you describe your 
classes? 
My classes all have hardworking 
students who are doing a good 
job keeping up on the fast pace of 
biology.

We wish Mrs. Wild a great year. 
Make sure you stop by room 2118 
to welcome Ms. Wild to Caney 
Creek.

Anna McDougald

It’s that time of the year when seniors must decide whether they 

are going to join the workforce or go to college.

Colton Finley was accepted to Sam Houston State University as 

is optimistically looking forward to the experience.

 “It wasn’t my first choice but it’s still close to home and they 

have a great athletic program,” Colton said.

Most universities have already reached their deadlines but it’s 

not too late to apply to others. When it comes to community col-

leges like Lone Star, Tyler jr. College, Navarro, or Houston Com-

munity College they are open admission schools.

“Open admission means that colleges do not restrict who gets in, 

as long as you have high school diploma you are able to get in,” Col-

lege and Career Counselor Diane Hernandez said.

Seniors, graduation is just around the corner. Take some time to 

think about your life!

On the Road to College
Adan Sanchez

Students accepted into 
college are -
Judith Reyna                                              
Colton Finley
Austin Davis
Yazhlanker Ramirez
Jordan Likens
Efren Loquias

Brooke Stout
Jada Bates
Collin Johnston
Blake Lewis
Judy Reyes
Odessa Galdemez
Richard Batalla
Paul Fellow

Dominic Hammock
Jacquilyn Chambers
Ashley Schwartz
Diana Burgos
Anna Mejia
Caleb Fairbancks
Samantha Smith
Adan Sanchez-Linares

With life on Earth as we know 

it coming to an end, a team of ex-

plorers take on one of the most 

important missions in history, to 

travel beyond our galaxy to see 

if mankind has a future among 

the stars.

Matthew McConaughey plays 

the main character, Cooper who 

tries to find a hospitable planet 

for humans while earth under-

goes chaos and tries to save his 

family and millions of others.

With only one option to save 

the human race, they explore the 

unknown depths of a worm hole 

in hopes of finding a home so the 

human legacy may live on.

Interstellar leaves you on the 

edge of your seat. This movie is 

filled with action and adventure 

as you join these courageous ex-

plorers in saving mankind and 

its existence.

Our world hangs in the bal-

ance! Will they find a planet 

we may survive on or will all be 

lost?

Senior Ads
Still on 

Sale
Visit room 3110 for info 


